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AMUSEMENT SECTION
Address all communications to Dramatic Editor Evening Ledger,

Independence Square, Philadelphia,

TE AVERAGE NET PAID DAILY CIRCULATION OP THE EVENING
LEDGER FOR NOVEMBER WAS 91,801.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1916

Bernard Shaw, Our Lending Playwright

UNJIISTAKAuLV tills Is the week for Philadelphia to ponder the words of
printed In the Amusement Section Inst week "I

bfillevo with What Is nlmost a Imbecility Hint poor tleorgo Shaw
la our most talented living play.wrlslit." Translated Into tho commonplace

.English with which most of us critics have to be satisfied, It means that the
mart Who wrote the delightful fable play nt the Adelphl, "Androctcs nnd the
Lion," is tho one outstanding playwright of Eilglnnd or America whoso lnrso
output oxccls In such notable tua1ltlcs ns wit, humor, wisdom, cnprlce. Intel-Jectu-

srasp. observation, technique, characterization, topicality, philosophy.
Both vigorous nnd delicate Knglish nnd mysticism. A rather large order; In '

fact, o particularly largo order In view of the fact that tho public has only Just I

begun to recognize his entertaining qualities, twenty years after his start and '

ten after his prime.
Shaw seriously."

As for tho critics, they aro still a little afraid of "tnklng

Why?
Leaving tho critics to tholr fate which Is to enjoy Shaw let us try to find

ut why wo have waited till 1916 to make a stir about tho man who wroto his
incomparable comedy, "Von Never Can Tell," back In 1896. Tho answer, It
aeems to me. Is that tho very qualities of his greatness defeated large-scal- e

Appreciation at the moment, nnd that America has a theatro system which
tnust keep ten years behind the demand In order not to lose too much money.
"Barbarian" Germany where Shaw has been far more popular than Shake-
speare and Shahaspearo fnr more popular than Oeorgo Cohan with us bar-
barian Germany had tho right sort of theatre nnd barbarian Germany rather
liked the "defects of his qualities."

On Walking Too Fnr Ahead of tho Procession
Shaw had a habit of being ahead of his time a terrible Insult for which

fnore than one man has suffered tho cross. It wasn't till 1911 nnd '"Fanny's
First Play," that ho had tho grace to slow down a bit and tho rest of us tho
Energy to catch up.

To give Just a few cases. Shnw wrote the first "white slave drama" In
J3 or '94, and had tho misfortune of seeing "Mrs. "Warren's Profession" acted

ilinprofltably ten years later by Arnold Daly and Mary Shaw; while, If the
producers had only watted another decade, would hnvo been quite In fnshlon.
"Arms and the Mnn" took the Balkans In hand too early and left Oscar Strauss
Ho reap the profits at tho proper tlmo with "The Chocolate Soldier." In 190S

, Bhaw explained a good deal about munition making, via ".Major Barbara"; nnd
Bow the European war has turned it Into a success for Graco George.

e

Adrnnccd Journalism nnd Advanced Thought
All that Is a matter of too advanced Journalism. The same thing applies

to his advanced thought. We havo caught up to "Widower's Houses" at last,
'Fanny's First Play" Is a primer of youthful rebellion, nnd "Pygmalion" nnd

"Androclcs" seem almost conservative commonplaces. But Mr. Shaw's mind Is
too varied nnd too nlcrt to be completely captured. We can still worry over
one thing or another. Yet tho fact that largo nreas of Shaw's thought still
Beem all wrong to us nt the present moment, shouldn't deter us rrom liking tnon-,t- al

exorcise nnd from getting ready to like his other Idens some day about the
time wo give up those we now accept. For that Is only tho history of nil worth-
while thought, Including large portions of the Bible. Thought Is, after all, only a
pleasurable human activity, a deluding dissipation, that helps us on our way
today and leaves us sadder and wiser men nnd women tomorrow.

The Double-trac- k .Mind

Kven radicals of Shaw's own kidney have had trouble with him. For Shnw
is no mere enthusiast, no panacea-peddl- er with a one-side- d vocabulary. As a
humanitarian he has always lintcd war. But ho did not, llko so many, deny Its
coming. With singular prophecy, he mntlo Fcrrovius say In "Androclcs," "In
my youth I worshipped Mars, the god of war. 1 turned from him to servo the
Christian God: but today tho Christian God forsook mo; and Mars ovcrcamo
mo and took back his own. The Christian God Is not yet. He will come when
Mars and I are dust."

Shaw Is Just as firm n democrat, but he does not for that renson exalt the
poor of todny. For his purposes ho eschews the mass of mankind ns dramatic
material. "Industrial slavery," he writes, "is not compatible with that freedom
of adventure, that personal refinement nnd- - Intellectual culture, that scope ot
action, which tho higher nnd subtler drama demands." On that bnsls ho has
erected a marvelous structure of philosophic high comedy, which renches a lino
nnd rare mysticism In such characters as Keegan of "John Bull's Other Island"
and tho mayoress ot "Getting Married." Such drama Is a princely thing, but
It is not easily recognized or npplnuded, and It denies too much the Immense
emotional domain of the drama. There lies his prime fault; It Is his glory
that he exceeds in his own field tho easier efforts of other playwrights In theirs.

Shutting Off Drama From the Masses
By this deliberate intellectuallzntlon Shaw would shut off drama from the

masses. Just as he shuts off so much of his own drama by the exclusion of any
but the exceptional mnn and woman from his ploys. The drama is surely the
worst of places for such worship of tho mind. The drama deals fundamentally
with emotion, tho stuff upon which lntellectuallsm must bo based, tho stuff
that, roused by environment and circumstance, dictates those processes which
we flatter ourselves by calling mental. Such emotion, with Its reflection in tho
Intellectual,, is rich In all of us. It Is often deepest, most violent and moving
la those whom Shaw eschews. Tho wide ranging subtlety of tho novel, for tho
classes; the drama, for the masses oven If it Is only tho "movies."

Pupils in the Great School
When Shaw writes, "A poor man is useful on the stage only as a blind

nan is: to excite sympathy," he Is doing more than deny the possession of
human and therefore Interesting emotions, human and therefore lmportnut
reactions, to any but the cultivated leisure class. He is denying them anything
but the part of pupils In a. school which ho has described as "a factory of
thought, a prompter ot conscience, an elucldator af social conduct, and nn
armory against despair and dullness nnd a temple of the ascent of man." Ho
la assuming the aristocratic position that all truth, all goodness, all progress
lie with a slnglo class. Tho masses are to worship In this temple of the ascent of
man only by adoration or execration of the cultured: they aro not to learn by
contemplation of themselves; and the cultured classes are not to learn by the
contemplation of the average run of life.

Shaw forgets the realities of this world, as well as Buch examples of the
ver bright works of Bunyan and Foxe, when ho says, "When poverty Is abol-

ished and leisure and grace of life become genoral, the only plays surviving will
be those in which none of the persons represented are troubled with want of
money' or wretched drudgery. Our plays of poverty and squalor, now the only
ones that are true to the Uvea of the majority of living men, will then bo
classed with the records of misers and monsters, and read only by hlstoral stu-

dents of social pathology."
It 1b a curious kink In Shaw's thinking to recognize poverty as falsely

wicked, and yet to aee as a pre-vlst- of a desirable future state the leisure
Which this poverty and exploitation make possible. The truth Is rather that
the life of leisure and luxury which figures in our plays nowadays Is as detest-
able as the life of poverty which prevails in our slums; and that the play which
presents that life will stand us much of a chance of "being read only by his-

torical students of social pathology," unless some great dramatist like Shaw
animates it with the Are that keeps it ever young. K. M,

HOW TO DO IT
The bail of all art U Inctrlty, T.itrj.

body knows that. No man If an artltt
who l not true to himaelf. No nation
ran create an art without bclor true to
Itself. Therefore, what Ml Iiadora
Duncan trunte us to do U perfectly sim-
ple! To be ourselves and Athenians of
about 480 11. C IVuat the builders of
the new druniu want us to do Is simple t

To look at lloston, I'eorla, KmporU and
etr Koclicll ami to nrlte like the au-

thor of "Tlje riay-bo- y ot the Western
World." What, the poets would Itaie ut
4a la simple! Tu'rrjolce In our dejuoc- - I

rae and write like liaudtlalre, What I

lbs soeloluxura ivuut ua la da Is simple! I

To be true j "llllly" undar and to
(kink like Anatole France- I'erkapit
tilts iiiui up the iUtulc To nrite like
Heurlk Ibsen aud lu circulate like tbe.
KA.ttirlav KvenliisT l'oisk. ItlmiuU

8,

and Answers
Inquirer The address of D, W Grif-

fith Is, Care of Triumph Film Corpora-
tion, 71 West 23d street, New York city

L, K. B. Moe Harsh is now working
In a Triangle film to be produced shortly

K, D. R.-- tl) No. (!) Blanche Sweet U
still with Lasky Coirpany.

Florence Virginia Pearson and Charles
ntchman are both Vltagraph players.
Hichman played the lead In "The Battle
Cry of Peace."

NIXON .TO Julia Nash 4 Co.;
Dally 4 Hack

DJnketinlel Tulnu.
Tonlitht at T and 0. I Clemence & O'Connor

Ths Four Uoiesitlle. Spellman's Dears.

The and Nine
wruwvr JJ;," Princess Kalama
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Questions

Knickerbocker "igSSS ??$"
Ninety MaTnuT.ua

Trocadera
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When G. Bernard Shaw was showing Broudwny one of his typically satiric tomedics, Bonrdman Robinson
caught for the New York Tribune the benignly sarcastic pose of the author of "Androclcs nnd the Lion."

LETTERS FROM THE PLAYGOERS

Readers and Theatre Patrons on Current Topics of
Both Hemispheres of the Amuse-

ment World

Objects to Vaudeville Scenery
To the pramatto Hdltor:

III response In your icquest for letters
of criticism, I ileslie to cnll your atten-
tion to the scenery nt a vaudeville Hu
nt re.

men nnd
II,

rewrite

I
It Is the policy the """ m roiimiHi.u u.e " fctf l i,y. . 4 jt

m, .,.. .i.i -- ,..,... r,r nn, ....r.. ni? nctiuil admiration not the S . 8 SS S vl S i I 3

or which Is n good but l,ub" bl,t ,ot unh mnstcri if I'Mlllt1!!, 1ciltlcl-i- n as (ieoigo Jean W. I. IVnWnstop there.' an act requires n
full set Is always sure to Fee '",1 '"',1 """,rs 5 ' S

tho scenery, which t believe 1ms ho "I1 " "lastcrp leces llko " nrmen, k ? sM $ 1 HI
use since the place some e of ,he fiol(Icn and others AMidilJUlio ... ,,,-- n Ti.n ti.or.. i h. ..P.

, could oaslh In- - Hiirpasscd bv su li u play, i i

worked street and conservatory drop cur-
tains. And the furnishings, too. Why, I

remember seeing the same old red plllimx
and bear rugs used, not to mention Hie

different small pieces ot deciuatlon.
What a great It Is to an n t

which litis the foresight to bring Its own
scenery, and how much better It It shown
to Its own advantage. Why cannot scen-
ery be changed ns well as the acts?

VAUDBVI

Enjoys Movies
To the Photoplay Editor:

From tho very beginning jour
editorship of this depnrtment I have been
admiring your clever, Just nnd certainly
mott refined taste.

At ono tlmo a regular flist-nlglit- ot
tho Icgltlmnto drama, I have for varlout
reasons, of course, because

continuous disappointments, not been
to a production In several years.

the Stanley Theatre opened I have
been attracted to the niovlng-plctur- o art
moro and more, and I have on several
occasions thought writing you, but not
being n letter llend, I never did write.
Now, however, I read your editorial nnd
took courage and tho liberty to do so.

With such splendid organizations ns the
Lasltey Company and a few others, I

BROAD Last Mat. and Night

Wm. GilletteSheriock'nHo!mes

nST Monday Night
CHAIILES PROIIMAN rrcsenta

JOHN DREW
in his siu:at- - (ITUXT r'Uin'lT"

Hfi'i-i:s- s

Ilj lIUItAl'l; ANNKHI.I.Y ArllKI.I.
"IIKST P1..W lilt DIIKW IIAH HAD

vi:aih" m:w vouk iikuai.d
Seats for ih Iviat Week on TliurHila

FORREST Mat.TtTday'TO"'
NEXT NlEh" at 8 lr'vi:KKrina vveeK MalH WeiI j.,CIIAULIIb DILUNGIIAM Presents

WATCH YOUR STEP
Sirs.

Vernon Castle JTinney
Ilornard Granville

liUICR IMi; HAKRY KELLY iih. oihers
L-- Yl'UKKS.
lICKlnntne Jt i i His Oreatest
HON. I 7
IAN 1 ' Slulcal SuccessLL.linUU COUSIN LUCY

and
THE BEST PLAY

--Frank

PHIA HAS SEEN IN 25 YEARS

ii Bat Mats., Sue to I io. No I

llsst II at 1'opular Wednesday

ACADEMY MUSIC
SATl'RDAY A1TUHNOON. JAN 15

C ELLWOOD CAKI'E.NTEH
Little Glass Slipper

A Most Ilrilllant Production or the Charming
Kalry Stor by 150 Cleier Jutenlles.ana 1'5.' to 1 ,'.o. nt sals 1173

"G. B. S."

ran't ittKlci'slnnil why tney cnimot have
lllte P. Tcrhutio Uronson

Howard, of t Ret," Apt 1013, to 1911.

staff, their "Hoegen" nnd llroad-wa- y

character series to
scetinilii am positive such

t.i
nlono r5

K,""ulortcner.

stnge

opened

relief

I.MAN.

Since

nir iiiHiiiiici-- , im rotilu lie maue or mo

CHESTNUTS! OPERA
HOUSE

lltli nnd Chestnut Streets
m,vnni:i:s.
i:ikiMiH

.MAT. TODAY AND 'ItlNKIlITust ti.mi:s
"MADAME X"

Ilcginnlng Monday Ain't, 1:30 M.

i:ti.i sinj miowin'r
Tlic William Fox Production

llichurd .Mansfield's
unrjATnsT Ht'fcnss

"A Parisian Romance"
WITH

H. Cooper Cliffe and
Dorothy Green

PRICES:
MATINEES and 15c.

EVENINGS 15,
SYMPHONY OltCHESTKA

.iv. "THI2 I'ot.it'iii i:.vr.vTir'

JIIMC
COURSE SALE iliS-s1''- ' MONDAY JS

jNEWMflN
TRAVEL TALKS lr,,ViLur,
5srK?I:Beg.Jan.2122

Two Courses Exactly Alike

111)1711
VllUlLt i,

CHILE

PERU

AtAI)i:.MY

B0UJA

STltAITS

AMHItlf'AN,

GARRICK Mat.Today ht L
3d 4BBl STANLEY

COHAN HAHltIS Present

Humfhonu Orchettra

NIvhts higher
Keats Matinees.

OF

Cinderella

Meals boxes

"Sinai

plots. thnt

thing,

West"

:30 TO r, 1

7 TO II 1".
M.

at P.

of

10
10, 23c

17

or

"south America" wew

ARGENTINA

PHILADEL- -

lANLIIttl
fascinallnc iji)Ilurnu. Alrea Jn.

tlu
MAC.LI.LAN

Till:

TK

--

COSTA ItlCA.
I'ANAJIA Now

JUII. m'i,i.

Feb. 4-- 5

Feb. II -- 12

Feb. 18 -- 19

MAItKET ABOVE 10TII
11 A M 11 V M

Pauline Frederick
In First I'restntuilon

nnd .S'olDlaH "'"" """""
Next Monday. Tuesday, WednewJay. Marguerite

Clark In "MICK AND MEN"
Thurs.. Frl Sat . "UOLDEN CHANCE"

fil fiBF Theatre
VAVUBVIU.B

MARKET and
JUNIPER STS.
ConllnuoMi, 11.

rt Jl IO ll r HI ltc, 5C, soc.
Philadelphia Popular Slnginu Comedian

BOBBY HEATH
AND DIG SURHOUNDINtl HILL

Dr. Tl i CHESTNUT Ilelow 16th

n.in.u in. ju A ,Q ji.ijj p, sl
TRIANGLE PLAYS First Presentation

JANE GREY ,n MfeT,iSTjr

DEWoI.WEU- - 7nUa0NWQSU.5?0TyE"
Thurs.. Frl., Sat, 'MISSINU LINKS"

vnesmui oireei inone, ruoert sJOI.

AMERICAN ""ihahd ueiow sih
" I University Museum Auuuiumjiats Tus.. Tburs. Fat. I C. Q .on Lecture Ly Carl 13 Akelyi "LifeAKVINB PLAYDHS In "HHOADWAY JONES" In Afrle JumIm." MsnvI moNext Vk - OIHL WIOM OUT tlon pictures. Km. 33d and

THE MOVIE NUT!

story "At Scvcnt)," by J. Johnson, pub-
lished In tho Smart Set of June, 1013, pro-riur-

with a enst such ns Theodore Hob-ori- s,

S. Itnyekown and the leading woman
of Lnalty's piodtictlon of "Tho Girl ot tho

nr a r MTTrnPiVVJ,1.N U 1 lit. SatunKj
KrrnlnR nt

ONE WEEK Slartini? MONDAY

The Startling, Sensational,
Thrilling '1 Act Melodrama

of mtinnEemcnt and of S?

When Nnllinn,
one &lt

same
In lrl

llnd

of

partlculnily,
of

ilrst-clns- s

of

1'T?,..,.

IN

in

A.

respectively

or

Week

31.

u,

YONDEB"

THE STORY OF

WHAT HAPPENED
TO INNOCENT YOUNG
GIRL FROM THE COUNTRY
WHO CAME NEW YORK IN
SEARCH EMPLOYMENT

;rjAmm" MmjOUOUVLrUUU ivzi rr innilniuiui-u--rfi- l

AS
i;vi:nt.s s.is R y

III, VI, 30c ,
a rnw at Y n

nor J
llrll 1'lione V P
.Miirld-- t 18.1 IN

E K
riti:si:.NT

IN I.

Ntl ni'i. t lifn

,

Bests on at
Hull,

tt.00

Tuns., Thnr.
.Mannro

why

many AN

TO
OF

?i
I'M

Concert

Mntlure 3.1.1
Tuesday. Tliiirii- -
duy Miiturila- -

llulcnny 10c
r.NTiiti:
I.OWKlt
I'MIUIt

311c

Till; Nl IKM

'lienl-nii- e

Academy of Music JS? $
York

Symphony

Orchestra
Halo NOW

IVIthrrsiinon Weil

Mnt.

been

tirii- -

Damrosch

Eloian
Soloist

Heppe's, lllOChestnut
.Inn.

DiniJ Quartet
Iff H "' Kliuller, 'Cellist

1X1)1 "uu"" Kf.'KS' lUnUt
V 1 I'rlies, fiOr, Sl.00. f 1.50

Oil sule ilthermm llnx Oilier, Wuluut
street Lutranee

JOHN McCORMACK
WILL SINU AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THURSDAY EVENING. JAN. 13

Seat

X.15

Now Heppe's, lilt) Chestnut. 'l 00.
St 50.

Ml"

,V

l(

VI

I I

1

at
rtmpimneaire. lac, sw, on Saleat Academy Nlfilit of

live,,

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
METROPOLITAN OPERA CO. NEW YORK
LTitrVtk The Magic FluteUn
.Mmea, Ifempel. Rappold, Mason MM. Urlus.
Oorllx. Relss, Scon, bvnlecel. Con., Mr. Ilolan.Jky Seats UOUChtbt. St Wal HH; Race OT.

Drill r hnoi-- n an1 P,'AV opVpei CINDERELLA
THE llBU.BVre&,STTOUD.Mta,,r'

Tueaday Alternaon. January S5tb. 4 o'clock.Tickets, $1 oo. ii.so.On Sale 81(1 So. stb at. Phone. Woodland 328.

1:rSIiEjVi"i"i1'" ttt "'Pf'"- - 'MO Chestnut. I

jnuaaeipnia lomght at 0:15
Orchestra ,

i .k? ?'p.. ..v..un.4vi4, ttijW(.

Goiden West"--by tho wy, wnere i

fttlA?
And whit Is the tnfctler with series like

lh John Bunny sea stories?
Would not the publlo appreciate them

far more than the series of "ntoket snook-

ers" now being produced as series, with
such abl casts, too, some of them?

But enough for n start. If you are kind
and patient enough to read this, and per-k.- n.

vn think ll worth your while to
publish this, in revised form, of course,
I shall appreciate such kindness on your
part nnd glndly ahd gratefully submit to
you several questions and suggestions.

I am not familiar with the rules, but
may 1 ask for a personal reply If you can
nnaiihlv nfTord It? Gratetullr.

HAIUIY F. WAI.D.

Why? Why? Why?
To the rhotoplav Editor!

In the "movies" I find the follow-
ing pests to mar my enjoyment:

First. Whdoes the political boss al-- n

smoke so furiously nnd roll his cigar
nbout his mouth?

Second. Why does every actor have a
vnlet?

Third. Why do all reporters on the
Rcreen tnko notes In a book?

Fourth. Why do news films Beem so
Blrong for pictures of funerals?

Fifth Why do gentlemen In film plays,
wearing evening dress, go In for bizarre
In dress affecting queer vests, ties, watch
fobs and velour hats?

Sixth. Why do all villains when In de-
spair, gulp liquor, glass after glass. In
rapid succession?

.Seventh. Why not rest tho overworked
dissolving feature?

Klghth. Why do wo have to wade
through a lengthy screen-tille- d caption-t- ell

It In the pictures?
Ninth. Why do all miners always find

lumps of gold?
Tenth. Why not a rest from courtroom

scenes'
Kloventh. Why not ease up on Wall

street stories, failure and a pistol always
In tho top drawer?

Twelfth. Why do all Ingenues strive for
Miss I'lcltford's typo of curls?

FILMFAN.
December 10, 1915.

Bringing a Mountain
to Mohammed

Stage producers have gone to heretofore
unhenrd-o- f extremes to produce sensa-
tional and spectacular effects, especially
since the rngo of the "movie" melodramas
has predominated. It Is doubtful, how-
ever. If anything more startling or moro
original In Idea has ever been shown
than the mountain of snow used In the
dancing pantomime of Allco Els and Bort
French, who come to U. F. Keith's Thea- -

B. F. Keith's Theatre
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.

aint. g I'.M. 8 Hum Dallr. Xlnht. 8 f ,M.

ni:xt ayi:i:k
A HIM, or llltlLl.IANT IXATCItKSl

Tho Ileal Dance Sensation

ALICE EIS & BERT FRENCH
Presenting "The l.ure of the North"

"Tim LADY DAINTY"

BESSIE WYNN
Choice Selection of Hone Succomes

HARRY GIRARD & CO.
In "Tho Luck of a Totem"

Agnes Scott & Henry Keane
OITerInc "Tho Final Decree"

CONLIN, STEELE & PARKS
In a. Medley of Comedy nnd Hone

I.elptlc! John Cutty: Lunette Slaters;
Two Cnrltonx; 8LI.IO TH1IIUNK

1'lOTUlti: SKtyg
Jnn. 17 Til K LONDON HNHAT10N

"THE FOREST FIRE"

f3P3STJl
ItltOAD AND .IONT(iO.Mi:itY

1. fi. er Grn. Mcr.
DAILY lATS., lllrl 7 Jfc 1), IQo mid !0e
Wm. and Margaret

Cutty
Of the 0 Muslrnl

Cuttys

G

IN

12

30
Song Hits

Original N.
Chicago llos-
ton Co. of 125,
tilth

X Mile,
HA'IK.

THAN

10
WILD

MOORS
BIG ACTS AND PICTURES

NEW

Scenes
Tuneful

l'LORENCK
'MOORE

HETTER

i

h
fy

fi )

ALICE EIS

s?

At Keith's next week.

tre next weak In "Tho Lut I
North." Tlic mountain of snow
of soap bubbles nnd tho curUlif I
UDOti a scene or dnzzl nir im .... 'lhuge billowy masses tho univm mf:.
cover tho back of tho stago ahd fw?
far nn 41in At-- ,.,.!, ,u. ..N19II

of the rcenes. Your first ImnrMiVi?
that the old subterfuire of cotton HnJ
used, but that hypothesis will rot i

sink through tho snow, dlsappuri
reaincry acntns ana rcnnni-Ar- . ti, ntains rapidly dissolve before m,.. C1!
razo, Just as snow does before thsfciiSI
u. ...... no j.i.v ...u tuuna ui scan isiVilna nlnnn. Ml.. TTI j . "IM.O K.U..U -- .. . ,IU Mr, ffjj..
thoroughly wet as though they r4 vl
uimDieu aoout in meltlnR sluj h,simple, but It took a lot of exnnMuk!
to work out the formula, nd nTI
llnrlnlllitrllv rAnlln.- - ,t.i . I
elesreo. But that Is what i rv
day theatreRocr, who has been (dun'.
by tho "movies" to expect mert fcjl
luiuH iiiiiiiuMiuua uu me BiiiKe, wants, t
In "The T.uro of the North" hegeUltti
room io Bpare.

UOMKhTEAD"

KS
l2fW

--znmiw
MARKET JUNIPER STt.

lit the Ili-nr-t of tho Minnplng Dlijrtd

PRICES 10, 15, 25c

CONTINUOUS 11 A. M. TO ltr.Jt,'

America's Ftinuicsl Coracdiu

IN HIS OWN SCKEAMIKG
CO.MEDY

"The Piano Mover;
EXTItA ADDED ATTRACTJOX

Ergotti's Lilliputi&ns
Usual Attractive Surrounding Kl

s9i"'yv

riii-.Aiit-

Mnrkrt 1pc1'.)h- (IDlli Slrrel
MATIMii: DAILY, ALL EKAT&lk,

i:VKNlNS, 7 ft 1) 10c, Ue.W

3lon., Tiich., Wed.

AL
WHITE

I'liU.HKSTN A
NI1TY MNfiINt!
AND DANCINfi

KID
LAND

'Ilium., 1'rL,

SAMJ.I
CURTIS

V lajsv
.Mli'.Ifiil Comri- J-

THE f
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